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HOMEWORK:"1 have a dream" paragraph
DUE: Friday, Jan. 20th
10 points

Try following Dr. King's example. ln honor of Martin Luther King's birthday, create your own "l have a dream"

sp'eectr for i-he world of America. Choose a serious subject for this speech, not a dream about getting rid of

television commercials or making Homer Simpson a candidate for president. Choose a subject that would

atfect the country or the world inã serious and positive way. For example, you might talk about solutions to the

problems of hunger, homelessness, War, divorce, poverly and pollution.

Make your speech about as long as the excerpt from Dr. King's speech. Like Dr. King, repeat the words "l have

a dream. Also, follow his example and create ihree images in your speech: an image we can see, an image of

perfection and a personal image.

ln summary, the steps necessary to finish the assignment are:

1. Choose a significant and serious topic you care about.
2. Model your writing after MLK Jr.'s speech excerpt by -

-- repeating the phrase "l have a dream"
-- making ii memorable/poetic by creating 3 images - 1 visual, 1 of perfection, 1 personal

3. Revise, edit and rewrite
4. Finalize 5 - B sentences



I |fave a Drearn

Dr. Martin Lurher King believed in nonvi olence as a way to promote change' During the 1960s' he

traveled in the South' preaching his message of peacefuI demonstrations and civil rights for blacla'

In August, 1963, Dr. King gave a speech that has gone down in history. He spoke to approximately

200,000 PeoPle who were marching in Washington' D'C They were demonstrating their support for

civil rights. Here is part of what he said in this famous speecht

I have a dream that one daY this nation wíLI nse up, Iíve o* the Ûue mea'íng of íts creed:

"Ve hoLd these truths n be self'etlidznt' thnt aLL men are created equal'" I have a dteam that one

dov on the red hiLls of Geotgia sorc of former slantes and" the sons of fotmer sLaqte'ownets willbe

abLe n sft d.own together at ùt' øble of brotlærhooà' I haue a dream that one àa1 even the state of

MississiP þi, a state sweLtering q,iíth the heat of injustice wíLL be uansformed into an oasis of

freedom anà justíce. I hatte a dream that m:¡ four Little children wíl'L one dn1 live in a twtíon where

they wíLl' not be iuàged b.1 the colnr of theit skin but b1 the content of their character'

Täke a look at Dr. Kingls words"What he said is importan t, of course. However, the wa1 he said it

helped make his words effecdve. Imagine if he had summed up his thoughts sémething like this:

Somedq I hoþe þeoþlz' in this countr¡ will really be equal. Then þeople euerywhere wil'lbe ablc

to associate with one anothet' The scate of Mississippi høs been an unjust sta'te in thc þast' but

maybe someàø1 ft wíIlbe oqter al| that' S;omedq I hoþe that no one wiLI cate about t'\le colar of a

a

a

person's skin. People wíIl' Iooh at wløt is reall:y imþottant: a Person's chøracter.

Even though the meaning is the same, this version of the speech lacks the impact of the first ver-

sion. It is doubtful that anyone would ever remember these words' Go baåk to Dr. King's original

sþeech. Notice four things he did to make his words memorable'

He repeaced the words "I have a dream." This repetition is almqst musical' like the repetition of a

chorus in a song-

He created an image we can see: sons of formet slaves and slaveowners sitting down together'

Notice that he doesn't have them sitting down at any old table' He has them doing something

greater: sitting at the table of brotherhood'

He created an image of perfection: Mississippi doesn't just get better' [t becomes an oøsis of freedom

and justice' 
r !-----^ L:^ ^,,,- uf^,,, ri,,le chilc rtry where they are

Finally, he creared a personal image: his own 
ufour little children" living in a cgüf

judged by their character, not the color of their skin'
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